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well. Tried to shoot saloonkeeper
when he kicked on free lunch.

Wife of Dr. Jos. Timmis wants di-

vorce. Other women.
Fire Marshall O'Connor to ask

finance committee for 312 new fire-
men and several stations.

Neal Meenan, insurance agent,
5468 S. Halsted, dropped dead. Heart
disease.

D. A. Cugno, 841 Wabash av.,
pinched as cocaine peddler.

H. A.' Powell, 3022 E. 81st st., fore-

man for gas co., dead. Heart dis-
ease.

Baby of .Israel Merriweather, 4419
S. State, dead. In bed with parents.
Smothered.

Dr. Mortimer Emrick, 5700 Kim-ba- rk

av., freed on perjury charge of
Truax, Green & Co. Pinched for
swearing to wrong date on receipt.

Mrs. Margaret Burns, 3815 Cot-
tage Grove av., dead. Ptomaine poi-
soning. '

Joseph McCue, 701 N. Dearborn,
dead. Gas.

Henry Schoenstadt, 4845 Mich-
igan av., to grand jury. Killed John
Hankel, 15, 5131 S. Ashland av.,
with auto truck.

Clara Goldenberg missing from
Ruth Home for Girls, 6001 Indiana
av. Slightly demented. Police
searching.

Three men robbed harness shop of
Carl Denny, 2610 Wentworth av.
$10.50.

Chas. Hogan, 540 Lincoln pkwy.,
overcome by gas from heater. Re-
vived.

Official count gives Medill
only Progressive seat in

state legislature. Chas. Funke, de-

feated, may contest
John Adams, 2 E. Grand av.,

pinched for attempting suicide, freed
by judge. Says gas was turned on
accidentally.

Robinson Springs Co., medicinal
water, bankrupt President H. H.
Thomas indicted for mail frauds.

Pumping stations of Washington
Heights and Rogers Park closed.

Work done by Roseland and Lake
View stations.

S. Clark st. branch of Municipal
Court to be transferred back to
Criminal Court building from city
hall. Elevators congested.

Edward McArthur and Margaret
Williams pinched by federal officials.
Man charged with making opium .

Terry Smith, motorman," 1866 S.
Central Park av., dead." Gas flowing
from stove. Cooked for self. May
be accidental.

Ciyil service body to test for job
of baker in County Hospital. Appl-
icants bake 25 loaves bread, 20 cakes
and 10 pies.

o c
DECEPTIVE
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"This parrot can speak three lan-
guages."

"I see he isn't as green as he
looks."

o o
WANTED THREE AUTO BANDITS

Detectives are hot on the trail of
three auto bandits who pulled off a
$25,000 jewelry robbery at North Av.
Loan Bank, 517 North av., yester-
day. Car they used is believed a
stolen one.
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